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SHOOTING INCIDENTS BETWEEN DOMESTIC EXTREMISTS AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 2009-2016, BY IDEOLOGY

TYPE OF EXTREME IDEOLOGY
OF THOSE INVOLVED IN 77 SHOTS FIRED INCIDENTS 2009-PRESENT

- Anti-government Extremists: 25
- White Supremacists: 38
- Extreme Right-Wing: 9
- Anti-Muslim Extremist: 1
- Anti-governement Extremist: 2
- Anti-abortion Extremist: 1
- Left-Wing Extremist: 1
- Black Nationalist: 1
- Islamic Extremist: 1

Source: Anti-Defamation League (2016)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>By Left-Wing Extremists¹</th>
<th>By Right-Wing Extremists</th>
<th>By Domestic Islamic Extremists</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965-1970</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-1980</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-1990</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-2000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-2010</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-2016</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** ¹Includes anarchists, black nationalists

**Source:** Anti-Defamation League
MURDERS COMMITTED IN THE U.S. BY DOMESTIC EXTREMISTS 2007-2016

MURDERS COMMITTED BY DOMESTIC EXTREMISTS 2007-2016

- **Right-Wing Extremism**: 74%
- **Islamic Extremism**: 24%
- **Left-Wing Extremism**: 2%

Source: Anti-Defamation League
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